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for), asesotvice was beldi b; saniecon receivec tire institution with indiffer- wbich Caîbelieune fonbiddan te ha sect-ie tic co-eipet-ation e! tIc Csîholtc trot beavoidcd. I mon putt Lii-moue;
fratervit; ws th e l seqneteredoChut-h ef' ceived bas penmittio ith tecontinue a married. Thee times are Advent and Foresters, C. M. B. A , E.B. A. and other into mines which they know nothig
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was leaving îhe chut-ci. As he cama carried to still fut-ther extremes, not se is setaken up wt th hi oe jo tdodge(iay angv te games o! chance. Taking oua Lbiug

otundar the pertico put up b; Pt-ian mach o! unreuson us e! Lad baste. .De- Li .i bsn t te deo d Le L,, A odrobe ardnd son t haoerteposctfr etrn
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riaeomge oitsaticleiclprokltetnehe onreaiin.Onao ihseems- ar th-Curcedes noico. icltyan fghtit povnofimenegbneiitotheconty.
reverent silence b; crying, " Viva Cicr- sarîce was arresîed during bhe festivities en ie Chut-ch e dIn et iste fr yoult are sick rti. .aoec meseLntt h eut-.
dane Brune !" Thrat name had becoe m lholner ef tire Madonna cf Carmai Ist same za ma-t-lges.Iage Lare fiL den hiIr sicaa ki best Tevtrn fFna adfm l
for LIe nonce Lhe password cf hatred te year, when the Chut-ch o! Sants Maria sromnie waistundat-nage aren torbie' icor isgnore to neg- ba thei n t aife nasot
the_ Papal power, to tie Churchi, le delle Vittrte ws thrronged wIihe rnm IStsuSndayferEs er. Thenptia ho s Liporeisrnet oreg Lava whil yeinving matefdlu hortm
Christian hope, Lo cverything which clients. Ha oeed, but le did net suifr iSana ufen End r joo icremnptand iue doesn't exist, buwt pecacutoiin, tradais Lord Lann-
Bruao Lad vilified. Tire Cardinal hesi. violence, excepl Irom the police. As I istmne tat itosould cee bratd IL -- 'fin theprpe e- aia down eieria Secetro Lar Laus-
teated fer a second, sud then, obedient te end, I lest-n Liat ha has beau received tent imea oft eorrowand Leace.rae Of edylnd puser i cowmm eniate Sotereadr> cf Wthemiae

tehec frus istn ouned repname fno he to urc. S te ; ait eof pardon course, if tiare is an urgent necessity, ' tic condiin ai tie inCnd-hti hi neto o
sympach finLi pontnfeusly Gre ioie for hs toly. omay Livrs n. te Chlarch le indulgent lu this maLter. system not anily maltes lie mniserable, but resue a spacial medal lu racognition cf
nyRm e-"h Ein Muis"the hertoîvreatolcg_ Tins, If s young coupla ere about to it ls sure te lead ta semethring woerse, unlesis Lire services mandat-ad lu 18G6 b>' the

in Rme-" EvivaMara." he hrog reoveto disantcoutry urig poepr rin t ak-eu lu baud anrd corrected. I-t voluntears. •
teck up Lia ct-y withit is hundred-fold OORRESPONDENCE- eovf t erbistnt eaonnr an ished n o to"y a m'°ate pt te°adodes'nt'°rehas . .____

TeongueEdiEvviof TariaOUE WeTtEup be marnied befere setiing out, the Chanrcuoly sensible way is te get rid of them for Religions truth le reached, not b; ra-
3'TREMULoUSLY, PABSIONCATELY, FROM EVERY ToteEio fT TU INS: weOld allow tha mat-nage te haie place, good annd all bysa thorouaghly' rational, scien- soning, but b; an inward perception.

Lir- Sxa--In :your issue cf! Lhe 20th insl. but wenienot tic nuptial Matss sud Lhe tifle nedicina like Dr. Pnirce's Golden Med- An; eue <tan reason ; cul; disciined,
youhav anartcle heded" Pemaurespeialblesins tat re mpatedat luI curesail disordered, debilitated cendi- eduaed, formed miînde -cen percaiva.

frInte bourse h psef Lia aged, from BurilaI," whichryou willkindly permtit meother seasons. .tions by' its direct action upon the liver aud Nothing, thon, is more important te youn
hie etr-ong lips e! mon sud women, (nom Lo notIce through your colun. In dis- THE CONDUcT ÂFTER THE cEtREMONY. digestive organs; it gives them pewer to than habits cf self.command. If yen arec

the tender lips cf cildren. Il was a csing LIe mate mihorEblesakea freshr, hnealtiry blood frec froma bilions overflowing witir feeling and impulsea,
grand and thrilling ovatian to lbhe Queen c.has ure r e t inrtemimarngsx- "Aud now a word about Lie worldly imupurities; lb drives all diseas-gems ont ail thosgemust be retined, ruled, bronght
of Heaven. Paitir te powerful te her an,La ened ffen ye ntheLat longeral celebration cf tire mat-nage after Liae! thea circulatin; cratas solid, muscular .necnetdit rnilsad

errr owrlssthoug hr.Th Po-Undertaking business in this ait;, sud sacrament, has ee mrceiv inaE Lung and throat affetions, which are habita, on elemtnta a! cha-acter. Cci--
testants huLeUie ave net made her ntreste - Lh ntdSabos, sud during wîhich Oint-ch. Se man; young peepla maie often simpily tire result cf impaired nutri- eider .thai yen hava a great work te doe
theirs:; wherefore theirause le a failure (:... tha. hn eklmo hundreds of marriageacelebrations alostdeOba.3ce. tiouar-e reachned and curead by' this wonder- Lo change yourself.-Cardinal Newman.
foredoomed. They might as welI save biesUUQJ oeS nsane avWtW Wine sud iquer -flw fnca n mer- fut " Discove Iluncases wbara cod liverb yis ua uee Winence avadirl
thtirmoue>, pack Upthem tracte sd noiced thaleasl aigune! life. Onth astmste dancing is indulged in. This is not oil emulsions are useless, because the " Dis-
ge. Tirey ava te Scriptural bidding ocf icieutifif.mbaluingrdyessntnecesi-m right-it is scandalous. What do yeu covery " lis readil assimilated by delicate "'Teb succeseful man," said Gratba,.

to hakethe dust fromtheirEvangelic ci fc basi ofayo cuplethatwi o tonaclas. tt la fatsrbuperier to nait ex- e b; hne mps alat otheMsef
fet.hk ieds rm ii-Eaglcitata Lie mutilation e!fLtha body; sud attothenio!a;roun'Gacoulan Lath wl orne tracts, bacausa Its Icficiat affects at-e alene; be baîpe s great lot o!cthier pao-

For, note it wel, despite the unparal the outet, before any vital part is igt tir rot d receive t ble Dr. erce, t a e o your mt grateu pe as well. Thrient alhy,
Ild d ot poplation- ouce, we cn anedcta if t .in of theirt ali ighty and benignant tients," writes Mrs. Anme M. Norman, e! vigorous, energetic, self-reliant, success-

lepu on ave; mains, and in fact reauscitate if there is b d wh pl s that night in 'odnk w"I have taken ful man whoe example does not breed
,duced prcportionately iMedjeax Lb sit adwh uesl'uelu ogttinereal. sude opara

spo oriontei ato cmeerthe least sign of life. Ifany of your runG enan abnd• debauchery e f a1se l'o'n anItao°adÛÏu" e. the same qualities in others, andprsocial ecale, Lie tici te cempanr.- readere hbave an; four cf promaturo but-- drunkeunes ansd -dabauciery'1 if a scrlptiou' suid 'Pellctai' Cth woadarful resules. snlcnatwt nh' a aer
Livascarcit;ehtea ncoyefrtable"atfreatraurebt ofGod's own institution i I am, as many or my rriends tel me, ik-e the sonal contact wth such a man us an

'sîluguîoceemy tc lwereLalaLel, lat'lbem jein. Tira C-erative Fa- a u asdead ltreugirit iife. lime dectersaind I bad, scive siuatsddtotadIisctirep so ocay,;the, wetrata 0- e tr tie .u m ncked atand insulted by debauchery, w sum ien sand d ath was nlys';matter a! acti e stim ulant and direct aid ta n ue

privation alîrnuatelvith wan h Liaéai-neralExpense Society, with instructions glon; andinteinpance, date we ex- time. te at was six years age. I conciuded to cess. He awakene iu us new.strengtb,
t ryot medicine. t- contnued untilI haid balcon apriatonalerat w wnt te t.to embalm after death, and we can .assure ha besst11tr ourmdce. cnnuutiIhatke and arouses ambition. He wmndi s "
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TiAN ELSEWHERE.

it G uaranteed.

dins & Co.,
1537 St. Catherine Street.

al IHE LODGE DOCTOR.Lb-1

n. Besevoient Orsanlsations Condemn the
e- Action or the coriere o! rhy.i.
on elans au Surgeons.

bThe firet note of proteet in opposition
st, te the action of the College Of Physicians
s- and Surgeor.s was heard lset week, when
e a number of local organizations assem-
e bled at the Chambre de Cammerce hall.
0; The following societies were represent.
a- ed at the meeting: Alliance National
r» Union St. Joseph de Montleal, Canadian

; Order of Foresten. Catholic Orderof
Foresters, Independent Order of Forest-

r ers, Ancient Order of Foresters, Inde-
pendent Order ofOddfellows (M.U.),Sans

y of Benjamin, S4l-ct Knights of Canada,
t- Société des Artisans C0nadien Francais

Union Franco-Canadienne and Union St.
Pierre.

Y Ald. Reneault and Mr. W. S. Walker
y were electeci joint chairmen of the meet-
- ing, Mr. C. Rodier azting as secretary.
e Several addresses were made by various
a of the gentlemen present, all of which

were in tone strongly against the action
e taken by the College.

The following resolutions were finally
adopted :

" That this meeting, composed of the
L representatives of all mutual benefit
n societies, doing business in the district
Y of Montreal, energetically protest
- against the attitude just taken by the
. College of Physicians and Surgeons to-
e wards physicians giving their services
- to mutual benetit societies.
y j ' That this meeting do regularly or-
- ganize, in order to take aitu necessary
o stepa for opposing the action of the Col-

lege of Physicians and Surgeons, and
. that ta that end an executive committee
* be formed at a meeting of delegates of

all mutual benefit societies doing busi-
ness in this province, te be held on Fri-
day, November 5, and that the secretary
of this meeting be instructed te convene
ail such societies at tnat meeting by a
circular addressed te the executive
officer of each society in this province,
and also tbrough the newspapers.

t That a consmittee, composed of AI-
deriman Renault, Messrs. W. S. Walker,
Victor Morin, E. H. Godin and the secre-
tary, be instructed te prepare drafts of
resolutions, petitions and other means
of action te be submitted for considera-
tion at said meeiing.

THE MIsSION BooK OF THE REDssProR-
IBT FATHEs -The chief end in this book
is te keep alive in individuals and fami-
lies the remembrance and fruits of the
Misèion. IL condenses all that bas been
preached during the Mission, and at the
same time contains the prayera useful
for the reception of the sacraments and
for the daily Christian life. It also con-
tains many devotions recommended by
St. Alphonsus, and many prayers and
devout exercises to which the Church
has attached partial and plenary indul-
gences. The price is from 50oc t $2.50,
according te binding.

The Liquor amd Drug Habits.

We guarantee te every victim of the
liquar or drug habit, no matter bow bad
the case, that wben Mr. A. Hutton
Dixon's new vegetable medicine ia taken
as directed, all desire for liquor or drug
is removed within three days, and a per-
manent cure effected in tbree -weeks.
The medicine s itaken privately and
without interfering with business duties.
Immediate results-normal appetite,
sleep and clear brain, and health im-
proved in every way. Indisputable tes-
timony sent .ealed. We invite strict in-
vestigation. Address THE Dixon Cure
Co., No.40 Park avenue, Montreal.

Recognising the evils of a bad temper
and the value to oneself and te societ
of a good temper, one should aim te cul.
tivate the latter. Ths may be done in
part by contrelig.thebtongnewbich 15
ver>' commoni irritant and bhue a rese'
tionary influence. H Iwho stops, t
tbink -before making a peevish or irri-
tating remark will generally leave it un'
said, and, when he bas obtained control
of bis tongue, he wilI also bave
obtained te sone degree control of bis
temper.

WHT DES iTMEÂN?

It means rich bloôd, strongibnees and
son djëstion It¿eas;prseoundrowth to he-young, a

11%4el Mi, Feir;,ý

EI3RATIONS.

ies Of Montreal:

Fur A/lerations, (work guaranteed)
Low Prùes.

k OARIENTS.
OR QUALITY.


